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work of the 'southern Assoctallon ! of ville, and five children by the second

WATCHK8 wife, John H. Scarborough, Miss Cor-

nelia Scarborough, Benjamin P. ScarWE HAVE IT.
borough, and Otho w. Scarborough.
of Raleigh; and Wjlllam 8. Scarbor
ough or Mew London, conn, ah tne
children were' at the. bedside whenRed Cedar Flakes

College Women, . ""
The lectuv was Illustrated by lantern

slides that made it more- convlnolng.
Mrs. Hutt gave some interesting facts
about tuberculosis, especially , of the
lungs, showing that It Is not hereditary,
as is commonly believed, though weak
lungs may be inherited. It is a germ
disease - and It has been found that
germ diseases cannot be inherited. It
is said by those interested in the sub-

ject that the disease could be wiped out
Jn twenty years if peqple would take

death came except Mrs. Young and
William S. Scarborough.. "

0 J The funeral will be held at Antioch
Burying Ground tomorrow afternoon .11at 2:30 o'clock by Rev. W. R. Cul CMA Sujce Protection Against Moths. 15c. a Package.

KING-CROWE- LL DRUG Cq. lom of Wake Forest, and the burltil
the projer precautions. service will be conducted by the

Rolcsvdle Lodge of A. F. and A. M.,Germs cannot live in the air and sun
shine, therefore the need of more airWE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR HO LER'S CANDY. of which the deceased was a memberand sv.n? .irn-s- it

Mr. Scarborough is said to haveThe hook worm diseases-- ' came in for
been the oldest Mason in Wake Couna share in the lecture which was found
ty, having bor.ome a. master Mason in TmmTri)R1852. - '

highly entertaining and instructive.

Faculty Recital nt Meredith.
On Wednesday afternoon, April 20th

for Ladies, Gentlemen, Boys,
'and Girls. The style of case
you like best, the works that
you prefer are all here.

Watch Chains, Watch Guards,
Fobs, etc., are shown In an ex-

tensive assortment.

JOLLY & WYNNE
JEWELRY COMPANY.

JKWEI.EICS ... OPTICIANS'.

at 5 o'clock, the Sixth Faculty recital
at Meredith College will be given by

GItBAT GAMK MONDAY. .

A. & M. Will Go Cp Against the I Hi

Veisity of Kcnlucky. -

Monday will see the lust game A,

Miss Resie Sams, pianist, assisted by
Miss Harriette Day, contralto.

The public is invited to attend the

Stylish people are known iy .tjiw.ti.in..
Most stylish people

know where to get stylish things. If we did not know how to
make the latest creations in our line we would not be patronized,
by so many stylish people. For instance, take most of the wed-
ding invitations that you see these days from people of recog-
nized taste, and the flap of the envelope bears the imprint of
J. P. Stevens Engraving Co. Atlanta, Ca.

It is our business to know, what is stylish, and our patrons
get only the proper thing.

If interested, send for samples of our wedding cards.

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF SOCIETY STATIONERY 47 WHITEHALL STREET

& M. will play here until May 2, and Add Other Toilet Articles.recital.

11KCITAL MONDAY NIGHT.
the lust game the Farmers will play
before the northern trip. The strong
State University of Kentucky team
will try to get revenge for the footIly Pupils in Voice Culture of MissFmiuav Springs and will visit Mrs

Helen Day at Meredith.lilggan s .'Ister. Miss Woodward at 310 ball defeat last fair week. It will
Kast llaictt street. On Monday evening at 8:30 o'clock be a good game between two of the

(he pupils in. voice culture of Miss south's strongest 'teams. Both areMrs. K. C. Wal Hon, of Wilson, is a Helen Day at MerediOi College will
Italemh visitor todav. give a recital. anxious to win, and mean to put

forth their best efforts Monday.A most attractive program has been
irranged and as inanv will be attractMiss Margaret Faiicelle left today

The Vire Alarm.ed admission will be by card to avoid
a crush. The tickets may be obtained0 Society it for Durham ti visit friends.. ...

.Miss Mclba M. ( 'iilleis. of St. Marv1
The fire alarm was turned In today

by applying at the college. about noon, and the- department quick
left today fur her. home at Clayton. lv responded. The cause was a small

CK.NTKNNIAIi CKI.KI5RATION. blaze at a house on West North street
Mrs. John li. Martin left this morn which was extinguished without theKKSO'MK. Miss Klsii Dorteh left today In Hnrvii' of Founder And Kirst Hecii k lor Matcleslicld to visit her companies aid. The damage was prac

brother. tically nothing.tor of St. Mary's on ednesdiiy.

The most Interesting event of next

I tohlshoi i.

.Mrs. V.. A. Walk ins
is the citv toilav.

ol Durham, win Judge Scpark's Court.Miss Helen Slocuml). of St. Marvs.
week will bo tue observation of theleft (inlay fur a visit to her home at Kul'us Whltaker, colored, was tried

rayeltevllle. before Judge Shpark today for cullingcentennial anniversary of tne birth ot
llev. Aldert Smedes, U.D.. tne found-
er and first rector of St. Mary's i wire fence. He was adjudged guilty

To keep mv health!
To do my work!
To !ivt.

To see to it I grow and gain uml Rive!
Never to look behind me tor tin hour!
To wait in- weakness, and to. walk in

power:
But always fronting onward toward the

HRht
Always anil always facing toward the

right. "'

Miss Louisa Sm.ilh left toilav tor

Do you know that you are paying

nearly double the price for some of the

Talcum Powders and Toilet Articles

over the prices that we get.

Menneh's. Talcum
Powder,

New Style Tins, 15c. a box.

Squibbs Powder,
21c, a box.

Babcocks Corylopsis
19c. a box.

and fined $25 and costs. He appealed to
Ni.i li.lk. Washington and Chicago to the superior court.School. This celebral ion will be held

at St. Mary's on Wednesday, Aprilvisit her children.
20. ....

Mrs. ('. V. Williams and baby left
today .on- Clayton..

Mrs.. Hight ( Moore has returned
from a visit to Klitemont.

Miss Nell Allen, of Wake Forest, is
visiting Miss Helen Rrlggs.

Little Miss Ksitherlne Tienahb-- . f
Fayetfeville, was in the city- today.:''

Mrs. J. 11. Durham, who has been Invitations uave been sent to mem AMUSEMENTSvisaing Mrs. W. N. Hutt, returned to
bers of the Alumnae as far as it washer homo at Halifax today.
possible to ?et the addresses. .Any

Robbed, starvod, defeated, fallen, wide
astray ...

On with what strength I have!
Back to the way!

Charlotte Perkins Stetson.

that have been overlooked will unMiss Florence .White, who has been GRAND
derstand that the invitation is' ex(caching In this countv, left todav or

her home at Smithfleld, tended to all. Tue public also, will Todav's matinee and tonight's twoM-- s. J. H.
turned home

Pears.: of Apex, lias re.
alter, visiting in the eit.v. be welcomed to the exercises. full performances of the Chicago

rhis will be a great occasion inMiss Minnie Hoss has been called to
Concord on account of the illness of Comedy Company closes their engage

nient at the Grand to a most satisthe history of $3t. Mary's and will be
of the deepest interest to all formerher grandfather. Col. Paul It. Means.

factory ongagement. The Chicago
students of the sc.iool as well as to

( has. Ialer, ot Cardenas, as- -
those at nreselit connerted with it. Comedy Company, mostly girls, pre

sent a most pleasing performancein tin- - citv today to visit her
Mrs.

rived
parent
pliers.

rhe exercises will begin with the. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Christo- -
Mr. Joseph Smith proved himself acelebration ofHTie Holy Communion
capable character comedian and kept

in the cuapel at 8 n. in.

(iooil Cheer.
The little cares that fretted me,

I lost them yesterday.
Among the fivkis above the sea,

Among the winds at play:
Among the lowing of the herds,

The rustling of the trees,
Among the singing of the birds,

The humming ol the bees.
The foolish fears ot what, may happen,

I cast them, nil away.
Among the clover scented grass.

Among the new-mow- n hay, '

Among the husking ot the corn
Where clrowsv poppies nod.

Where die and good are
- born,

Out in the fields with CJod.
V.. R. lit owning.

the audience laughing with his funnyAt 1 1 o'clock-.Bervice- in tne chapel. Harwell returned
from Atlanta and

Miss Rebecca Humphrey, of Oolds-bon- i.

is visiting Mrs. lira ham Andrews.

Mr. T: P. Pollard was called to
Petersburg, a., toilav hv the death
of his sister.

Mrs. ilev M- Kogers lias
f Durham, where she' attended the
U Hi ien-(ii- n wedding.

Mrs. Thomas B. Tvsun. ot Carthage,
who has been spending several duvs
at the Yarborough,.:has returned home.

Mrs. J... D. Tiiggnii and Miss P.uth
Kiggan have-.arrive- in the city iroiti

jokes and witty sayings. The minwill be followed bv commemorative
Mr. and Mis. I.. (

to the fit v today
Kome. (Ja.. where,
been visiting.

i

strel performance which is beingMrs. Ragwcll has exercises in tnaaudiiorium. The aJ- - Pears Soap,presented the last of this week witndress will be made bv Bisiiop Strange
10 people in the circle, has madeand Miss McVea.

Miss Fannie Thompson, of Morgan quite a hit and is a bill that is wellAt one o'clock luncheon will heton. was in the citv toilav going to worth manv more times the admis
11c. a cake.

Colgates Tooth Powders and Paste,
served in Clement Hall to the mem-

bers of the school visiting alumnae,
Pit (shorn, lo att-'u- the Hrewet
Thompson .wedding. sion charged.

For next week the Grand will ofurn invited guests. A number of
fer a clean vaudeville bill, one of thebrief after-luncheo- n speeches will heFriends will be glad to know that

'!. H. !. Mctieachv. who has beerj acts, "Bonner and Meredith , will benade. .... ...... ,. ,,.. , 21c.lll-a- t Hex Hospital Tor some is yr. m. seen in a western comedy drama and
carry all special scenery for the
piece. It s a good bill for next week

aMe ii go home todav. 'v
V

in the studio tor tae discussion of
important business. One pound tin, best Talcum Powder,Mrs. Marv Ch'gg. ol Franklinton. who

1'he exercises will come to a closehas been visiting at Durham, returned 21c.
and will no doubt meet with big suc-

cess at tills popular place of amuse-
ment, the Grand, tin; home of polite

with a student musical afyl dramaticto the citv toilav and is a (?uest at the
recital in the audjtoidunval S o'clock

vaudeville. adv-- 1givsa. in, honor of tue alumnae.
home of Mr. I). T. Johnson.

visiting Mr. Henry Morgan, left frr her AH Creams and Lotions, standard; .J 'if r- - Jl: .i,t i,,i,-

JAS. H. SCARB'OROPGH 1KAD. ACADEMYvisiting Mr. eiirv MoiKan. lett tor her
home at Asbury today.' .She Was ac

Oldest .Mason in the County Died
brands, at reduced prices.

Houbigant Ideal Per
Here Tlils .Mornliijg.-- ;

t

Mr. James H. Scarborough died

companied hv Miss Marv MeCauley
who ill spend Sunday with her.

.McGIh-- Kambcaut.
(Special to The Times. V

Durham, April IB Miss Mattie Ram
here this morning at his home, 820

Person street at 7.20 o'clock, aged
beaut anil Mr. Albert McUhee were

S3 years.married last night in Kast Durham by- -
Mr. Scarborough's health has beenRev. J. A. Dailey, parlor of East Dur

Thompsons Glove Fitting Corsets

ARE THE BEST
service. Best workmanship. Ber style.

nO'Sf iff and host comfort. They ftive .charm- to
the gown and iiiure. We carry a full stock from
50 cents to :?.()().

WUNDER HOSE
are wan-ante- to wear four months. They make
U'ood or t he mill. will. Thev come 4 pair to the
box. Price f1.0(1.
I f you want comfort for your feet wear the
Irvm Drew Oxfords, Slippers, or Pumps. When
tlie foot hends they bend-wit- it. There is no
strain, Iiiirmna:, or j'libbini? caused .by, stiff soles.

Our stock for the Ladies and Children is com-
plete. Prices will please you. a- - ,

Hunter Bros. & Brewer Company.

WE SELL PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS.

failing for several months and his
death was not entirely unexpected. Mmham church.

The. wedding went through tribula-
tion before the couple were given the The deceased had been married
ministerial benediction. They were
young, the grom 21 and the bride but

fume,
3.50 a bottle.

Spiro Powder
21c. box;

twice, first to Miss Lacy Walker, and
fiext fo Miss Ella 1 Brougaton. He
leaves two children by his firsl marand therefore had the right to dis-

regard the parental objection. They
were married at the parsonage and

riage, Mrs. W. U. Arnold, oi Ktneign,
and, .Mrs. Garland Young, of Roles- -

fftyim there returned to the home of
Mr. J.. C Guntcr where they will live.

WW it MKS. .MA-
-

It. ItOliKUS. NEAR DEATH
Tooth Brushes, Nail Files, Orange WoodThi' Social "liil Charnilnelv Kilter- -

SAYS MRS. ELLIS
Sticks and all other Toilet Accessories

An Arkansas Lady Suffered at cut prices.

(aincil Yesterday AfleriKMin.

The members of the Social Club and
other guest were charmingly Enter-
tained by Mrs. Janus It. Rogers at
her home on Hillsboro strcel yesterday
afternoon.- There were about twenty-fiv- e

present and the afternoon
was a. dcllghtlul one in every
Afternoon was a delightful one In very
way. The game.- was the laseinnting
one ot "Hearts"' which proved to be
i merry contest. After tlw .game

relreshinents In two courses

For Seven; Years jand
Every Month Was Near
Death, But Now is Stout
and Well.

J. G. COUNCIL MANTEL COMPANY,

MANTELS, TILE AND GRATES. Foster, Ark. "I was sick for 7were served by Miss Lucy Moore, Miss

JOCMiS ungkr,
As (lie Organ Grinder in the Mummy

uml the Humming-Bir- at the
Academy Monday Night,

Sallie .lones and Miss hui Horton.
Besides the regular club members

years," writes Mrs; Fannie Ellis,
"and half the time 'could not stand
on my feet., Erery month I, was very
near death. f t'obS Cartful,' nhd In

two raoqths 1 was cured and am now

there were present : Mrs. Willis O.

liriggs. Miss Bessie, Hiown. $&rs. E. T.
Mavnard. Mrs. Carey Hunter, Mrs. J.
S. Wynne, Mrs. Alex Field. Mm. Ntout and heahhyj'i I wtfa;?8,c soChmrlog ir. Harris, Miss : Fllizabeth
Brtggs. Irs. Nat. Dunn. Mrs. C. E.
Duncan, Mrs. Henry Klacknall, Mrs. B.

IX Dixon, Mrs. Alex Webb, Mrs. James
O'Donncll, Mrs. Lucy Litchford. Mrs. J.
T. Rowland and Mlsa Loula Brewer.

Mr. I'aul ;ibiHire in tine ViaJ That
Made ilim Fainons.

'The Mi:nnny und tae Humming
Bird," om?Vof l;io host attractions
booked for the Academy Monday
night, April 15th, is a society comedy
drama in four acts. J .V - '

The play tells a very good story of
a young man w:to becomes deeply ab-

sorbed in his work, and, while he
loves his newly married bride, does
not give her tne devotion called for.
She becomes acquainted with an Ital-
ian nobleman who takes a fancy to
her atid she appreciates his affection.
He entreats"-- her to rnn away with
him and she ;0artlally consents, but

long, that 1 won the sympathy of my
friends, and tl)ey all ask me what
cured me, for my .looks' are a testi-
monial to Cardui. -- I : ncvr fail to
praise Cardui, for i han't recommend
it too highly. s It Is k God-sen- d lo
suffering women." y

No matter how serlotirt or long-
standing the trouble, Cardui will help
you, for it Is a tonic "remedy, espec- -

CflliLKGK WOMKN'H CM H.

Addressed by Mrs. W. N. Hutt at
Meredith College on "Preventable
Diseases." iaily adapted td bring relief from

Tliis is to- announce U the public that 1

vliave opened up a. first-clas- s Mantel, Tile ahd
(irate business in Hie Academy of Music

Building and mil prejiaj-e- to do Floor and
VV'all Tiling in any design, and make prices
that,wijl interest;. those in need of anything
in my line. "

I also do Pavement and I?einforce4 Con--

erote work. X'
': ; "U-'- i.:i;'&;'-

The KaUlgh Chapter of Wonaraly ailment ,.t.f5B'' . ,: .

ssockition of College Women, wJilch lj There is a reason why Cardui la Bp
met af Meredith College yesterday bM ftKciiionallv sueces'il.fjafter ether Dnally regains .her senses and refuses

rb go. Her husband, wltU tae asslBt- -ternon.''waa fortunate in hing aa meattines ran, imr t.ai is oecausivi Jhe only store in Raleigh selling for

cash and busy all the time.
snce ofip poor organ-grinde- r, who,"
it develops, has '0Bt- the love of his
wife as a result of the interference

contains ingredeffts, imported effjiec-i- al

r-- j tfom EttropiBY 'ptt ifceollf ;fbf
their specific action on'tbe .womttnly
orgabs. As a result ot the, experi

address from Mrs, 'W.,(N'. Hutt, on
''Preventable Diseases." The faculty

hnd stude'n'ts of Peace Institute and St.
Mary's as well as the members of the
Women's Club had been invited and a
lnroA Tiumttor wpri. tirvutnt.

of the count, gets revenge.
ence of over 60 years,. Cardui is now Mr. Gtlraore, one of tne most pop

$raj(Hutt is proaident of ,tie,Wake recognized as a ttwedlcim lor. women
i THE J. Gi COUNCIL, H1ANTEL COMPANY.
i ' '.'V1,' !i 1 1 i '

"iti mm MiUAt .mUmm- mm m 'm i A a ft ' at m.
cottot .t?cletsr ana v.- - - j-Jr4$.? jatran nl? syt H dev

ular actors )on the American stage,
wtljf iead the oturfpany "Which das
Deed selected with great Care and inwa Vetl fitted to spehk in thft subject ycuucu vu. ,, .; - :, ..... ... i ,IOg MAKIIM ilKtth KALLIbH, U. L.

Cardul has stood the great test ofof the afternoon. Miss Colton,: of
Meredith College, spoke a few words of

not o ef Mrs.
cludes Miss Adelaide French. This
attraction will be the society event
of the c

time.. ....:...- ...

P- n't worrv. "! - '


